ICCR Mission
ICCR

• 300 members of communities of faith and associate members

• $100 billion of cumulative portfolio investments from faith members

“Inspired by faith – committed to action for just and sustainable communities – bridging the divide between morality and markets, with ethical, environmental and social values”
ICCR

- Alignment with the UN Human Rights Council – Special Rapportuer on access to safe drinking water and sanitation and

- UN Special Representative on business and human rights
Sustainable Water Use: A Continuum of engagement

- Acknowledge the importance of the human right to safe drinking water and sanitation and sustainable water use
- Adopt policies and implement
- Clear metrics for measuring progress and reporting
- Company has positive impact independently verified, acknowledged by faith investors
Good practices

• Report data on water for operations and supply chain particularly water stressed or scarce areas

• Follow GRI protocols for reporting disaggregated data

• Return water to the watershed from which it was abstracted
Good practices

• Adopt a policy that recognizes the human right to water and sanitation

• Prepare human rights impact assessment(s)
Good practices

• Publically state goals for water efficiency and use and disclose performance data

• Implement water management strategy for pollution prevention throughout the value chain and report
Good practices

- Report in context of local climate, ecology, human population, economy – with clear definition of “local” water resources
Thank you!

ICCR staff and members for human rights and water:

• David Schilling (denschilling@iccr.org)
• Nadira Narine (nnarine@iccr.org)
• Patricia Jones (pjones@uusc.org)

Resources:


www.iccr.org